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BARTER AND EXCHANGE

(Continued.)

TO KXniANOB-- 0 arres fine agrleul-ln- rl

land, timbered. Itasca ruintr,
Minn., laying level to gcntlv rolling;
heavy clay loam soil. Mortgage $1. acre.
R. M. Betteaworth, Cedar Rapid lows.

3)-- 9l2 4

830 acres western Isnd, fine noli, no mnd,
Increasing In value dully. Tra1 for
Omaha home clear. Price $20 per acre.
Ino. $1,280. Act quick. Address O 212, Bee.

Flour Mill to Exchange
Up-to-d- flour mill. first-clas- s condition,

both steam and "Vter now-"- Waled at
T'kamah. Neb. I y g d ml tin htmlwil there; rood rnntom trade: also his
demand for feed stuff: mill can le k'itrunning day and night and a very pro-
fitable business done; thla property will
bo exchanged for land, city property or

. merchandise- - property la rlear and a loan
can be obtained It desired.

National Investment Co.,
682 Brandela Bldg.. Omaha. Neb

(3) M2fi

K0 ACRES In Weld eotinty, Colorado. 2.5H:
want (rood touring rnr aa part pay: give
price and full derrlntlon In flr letter.
Address H 12. care Bee. 272 10x

WHAT HAVE YOU?
I have a flno Pcrchern stslllon. 6 years

tld. weight 1.860: ha la a model horse In
every respect; highly recommended from
the looalfty where formerly owned: price.
$1,500: will trade for cheap weatern land,
or what have von: muat go at once.

B. K. WAIT CO..
617 Bee Bid., Omaha. Tel. Douglas 13.

277 4

TWO rood. lota, value SMO. will exchange
on amalf houae, or What have you. Ad-

dress E 810. car Bee. () M300 6x

A GILT-EDG- E mortgage and note on fur-
niture for $76.00; will trade for farm Im-

plements, wagon or horae. H. H. Pryor,
4i34 Grand Ave. 281

BUSINESS CHANCES

TO OFT IN or out of bualneaa call on
GANQESTAD, Room 43, Bee Bldg.

(4) 5

FOR SALE or rent, reataurant and con-

fectionery etock and building In aouthem
Nebraska. For particulars address P. O.
Box Me. Carleton. Neb. (4) Mm 4x

WANTED Phyalclan to take place of
doctor going away on account of poor
health. No bonua. Only doctor In town;
25 mllea to neareat doctor. Good location.
Addreaa Y til. oar Bee: 4 M82J 4x

FOR SALE Furniture and flxturea; only
hotel, Qreaham, Neb., doing good bual-
neaa; rent cheap; money maker; Invoice
about $700. Addreaa, Hotel, (Jreeham, Neb.

(4)f-M8- 84 6

RET ABSTRACT BOOKS.
Did $1.3ii6 In thre months. Bualneaa grow-

ing rapidly. Price, $2,600; big thing for right
"NOWATA LAND A LOT CO..

Sult 6?4 N. V.. Life Bldg..
Phone Red 1999. Omaha, Neb.
Open evening.

(4)-M- 890 5

FOR BALE on account of sickness, bakery
and reataurant. Thla la a bargain. Box
406. Central City. Neb. (4 MS89 8x

FOR BALE Milk dairy and farm, with
flna lmprovementa. bualneaa making
about $8,000 per year. Addreaa Jones Co.,
(16 N. 24th Bt., 8outh Omaha.

. 4)-- 4x

WANTED Man with $3,600 to $4,000 to take
half Interest and arilve management of
paying bualneaa. established ten years.

ddrcsa C 226. caw Bee. (4) M77S 7x

FOR SALE Money-makin- g hardware stock
la central Nebraska town; old established
bualneaa. Y 329. care Bee. (4 822 4x

LARGE PROFITS easily made trading In
wheat' if you know how. I teach you
how. I pay svery loss made If traded as
taught bv me. Pay no money until you
are atlafled. Writ Lock Box 60. Chi-
cago. . (4) M149 4x

OUR Pr cent regiatered bond or twelve
months certificate of deposit Is an Ideal
Investment. For apeolmen, addreaa Dept.
S, The National Bank of Brunswick,
Georgia. Capital and surplus $260,000.

(4) 944 4x

A T4TCW LAW In Delaware: charters 10c a
C1.000; return mall; our fee small; every-
thing furnished: stock guaranteed with
srnvernment bonds collateral and sold on
commission; bwire r Imitators with no
testimonials. Lawvera' Title and Trust
Co.. Wilmington. Del. (4)

MAIL ORDFR BUSINESS wltl pav aeveral
tbeueard dollara annually, new Improved
plan; $26 ti $100 nceaa-v- ; J. ana r
Lackey, Wi IaSalle St.. Chlcan.

(4) 950 4x

WANTED A good general atore, a drug
atore and someone to Invest In raldence
to rent. In a fine, new ton on the new
M. St. L. extentlon. C. E. Svkea. Town
Site Agent. Crocker. 8. D. 4 M955 6

IF YOTt think of to Colorado write
Honeat John Tunnel Co., Denver, for

lilnatratad literature and a s th'oush
the'r areat Black Eagle r'n, at Idaho
Fn-nir- a: you will aee a million dollara of

ore in Its native state and the
onnortimltY offered In minlnsr d m'll'ng
f-- r ea'e and exceptionally pro'ltala In
vestment. (4) t n

won T) tike to hear of stock for aale in
any enterpriae where an Investment of
aeveral tnouaana aoiiara wiwia om aare.
L. Parbyshlre, Box 1810, Rochester. N. Y

GOOD restaurant, well equipped, tables,
and counter, furnished complete, dally re-
ceipts $o0. Good buslrtets proposition.

HARWOOO HARWOOD.
Both phonea. 41 Bee (ldg.

FOR SALE Owing to poor health, we will
make concession for cssh on nice, clean
stock of mdse., consisting of dry goods,
clothing, shoes, millinery and furnishings;
same located In live town In eastern Ne-

braska. In new btlck building, with two
pUta-gS.u- a fronts, on beat corn 4 In
town; doing a good bualneaa, which

. ahowa an annual profit of $4,0(4) per an-
num. ' Addreaa at once 2, care of Bee.

(4) Mil. 4

FOR SALE Shoe atork at bargain for
quick sale: money maker. Address T. IN.

" Bowen. Humphrey, Neb. (4) M183 4x

A GOOD salaried position open for a man
who can take car of branch of a inrg.
well established, .rated, retail bualneaa;
aome capital require.) aa aecurlty. O. C.
O'Neill, 153 E. Lak St., Chlcasto. 111.

(4i M145 4X

PATENTS
NEW BOOK FREE

Thl new Handbook on Patent tell how
to obtain a patent and fully explain the
coat of a patent, and alao glvea full par-
ticular of our apectal advantageous meth-
od a of bualneaa. Give each and every step
fully and clearly. Writ at once for FREE
copy.

O'Meara & Brock, Pat. Attys.
91$ F 8L. Washington D. C.

t.4) M163 4x

FOR SALE Physician's $4,000 general prac-
tice, (own of 6.0U0 populatiop, near Chi-
cago; prloc, $2.uu0 cash, including com-
plete office equipment and automobile;
poor health reason for selling. Kor par.
ticulars address O. C. Madison. li Madi-
son Ave.. Omaha. Neb. 4 Ml 5x

CONSERVATIVE Investors appreciate the
great Oow Qanda Sliver flld. IVscrtp-tiv- e

booklet and map free. Kalrplay Min-
ing Co., Toronto. Canada. (4-- 94i 4

INVESTORS new hand book on curb and
mining stocks, free on request. Contains
timely and valuable Information. Harold
U B.nnet. 25 Bruad St.. New York

(4 4 4x

MONEY Do you need It ? We can furnish,
capital for any meritorious enterprise.
Htock and bond Issue sold on commission
basis. Metropolitan Investment Co.. l&l
La Ban St.. Chicago. (4-- 4H it

WANTED Responsible men of large ex-
perience In selling stocks In Industrial en- -
(erprtses, to act as general agents in the
different states for the sale of stocks in
fiLapIs legitimate manufacturing busi-
nesses, both the parent and subsidiary
rompanlea; muat be hustler and good

. organiser. The buslnt-s- has a large per-
manent future: references required. Ad-re-

F. IL Crass, Ideal Bldg. Ixnver,

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

WANTKIV Information regarding a good
patent which would be a money maker.
Only Inventor who wlahea to aell outright
or on rovaliv basis, need answer. (live
nrlce and hrter description, a. m., noj
984 E. Rochester, N. V. (- 4-

GRCX'KRY lK ATMN.
VACANT 8TOREUOO.M Natural amply

point for denae population: money-spend-er- a.

A live man. with adequate stock of
groceries and family supplies can ni'ike
Hood money. See owner 1101 No. Wh Wt.,

a. m.. to 4 p. m. di-- Mi 10

I HAVE on my Hat about tn good room-I- t
it houses frr sale, ranglrg In price from

iLiirt to $1.5or: would tike to ahow vou
acme of them. ,

J. J. noONKY. 51T BF.E RI.DG
4

GROCERY atore for stile; I have seven or
eight of them that will be aold cheap;
come and look over my Ii e -

J. J. ROONEY, 51? BEB BU.
(4) M270 4

CIGAR atorea, five of them, for sale cheap,
fn m H00 to $l.n"0; eery nr.e a hargniti.

J. J. ROONEY. 517 BEK RI.DG.
Ml-- 4

BEST location In Nebraska for physician.
Inquire of W. H. Horton, M. T

Neb. (4,M12 4x

INVESTMENT.
Blacksmith ahop. complete, dwelling, barn

and one vacant lot, $1,6U0.

Lumber yard and planing mill, complete,
bulldlnga, lumber, aheda. etc., $16.0u0.

First class shoe stock. $8,000.

Five gen. mdse. stocks, from $S.00 to $10,000.

Livery barn outni complete, awemtig rou,
etc., $3,000.

Pool halls, hotels, rooming houses, grain
elevators, mills. Darner anops, lurnuure
and stove stock, bakary, drug stores,
rromrr and others.

If you want to Buy, Sell or Exchange and
legitimate business see us.

NATIONAL R.EFBRBSCB AND INVEST
MENT CO.,

674-67-9 Branduls Bldg.

CAPITAL FirRNISHF.D.
Industrial, manufacturing, mining, oil, gss

and railway stock and bond isauea aold
direct to Investors; commission baala.
Samuel Graham Co.. Selling Brokera. 43

Sacramento SC. Montreal. Canada.
4)-- 4x

SPLENDID opportunity for small investors
in British Columbia mines. a.mpu,iiw pro-

duced last year. Write for particulars.
C. M. Oliver, Vancouver, B. C.

(4) 948 4x

FOR SALFV-G- llt Ertre Securities. Indus
trial bonds. City and nrm mortgage.
Many fine lnvestmnta with services: full
Information on request. J. H. Griffith,
Perwyn. Okla. (4-- 947 4x

"ART OF FINANCIERING" ahowa how
to raise capital ror misincss pro.ievi
without recourse to bankers: copy free;
Business Finance Co., 119 Nassau St.,
New York. (4-- 966 4x

HAVE YOU AN"TNG TO ADVER-
TISE?

Tell your story to over two mlli'on readers.

we will place a classified ad one
time In 24 or the leaoing newepapera or
the country. We prove Inaertlon; our 1809

Rate Book of Advertising for 10c postage.
Dearborn Advertlalng Agency, 349 Dear-
born 8t., Chicago. (4) 953 4x

AN EASTERN distributing concern desir
ing connection with western manufactur-
ers wishes services of competent travel-
ing representatlvea In tsTrtillahlng such
relations. Address Home Suply Co., I'ar-rlsbur- g,

Ta. (4) 951 4x

PATENT SECURED OR FEE RE-
TURNED Illustrated guide book and list
of Inventions wanted, free to any address.
Patents secured by us advertised free
In World's Progress; ssmple ropy frea
Evans, Wllkens A Co.. 688 F St., Wash-
ington, D C. UN

WANTED Manuscripts fl.500 words up)
for publishing new author's meritorious
works, prominently featured. Unexcelled.
Publicity opportunity. Aberdeen Publish-
ing Co., 226 6th Ave.; !New York.

... w-
- (4 MT77 4x

EDUCATIONAL

Large
Salaries

Are paid to those who KNOW HOW.

The expert who Is called to repair sn
engine may discover the trouble, tighten
a burr adjust a valve and remedy the
difficulty in five minutes, but his charge
la $26.10, which might be itemized; as fol-
lows:

Five minutes' work ' $ .25

KNOWING HOW 24.75

Total $25.00
To get a fine salary In a buslnesa

you muat KNOW HOW. It ia the
special business of the

MOSIIER-LAMPMA- X

BUSINESS COLLEGE

To teach rou HOW. AnWithin a few montha we teach
you more of HOW a buslnesa man wanta
hla work done man you couia learn oy ex-
perience In many year.

Mr. Theodore Weber of Butte, Neb., who
waa a student In our Business Department
during th fall and winter, recently se-

cured a position with the real estate firm
of Butterfleld & Barnum of Dallas, 8. D.,
at an annual salary of $2,000. It pays him
to KNOW HOW.

A course In th MOSHER-LAMPMA-

COLLEGE la the QUICKEST. SUREST
and BEST meana of LEARNING HOW,
because the teachers of this school are all
ElXPERTS. Enter tomorrow morning at
the beginning of the SPRING TERM.

Call, 'phone or write
MOSHER-LAMPMA- N

17th and Farnam, Omaha.

APRIL 5, SPRING
TERM BOYLES COL1J3GE

DAT AND NIGHT.
Enter then for complete instruction in

the science of business, bookkeeping, short-
hand, typewriting, telegraphy, civil service,
English. Call, write or 'phone for cata-
logue. H. H. Boyles, President. Buyles
Bldg. Omaha. Neb tEduc.) o71

SPUING TERM
of the

OMAHA COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE,

19th and Farnam,

Opens Tomorrow, April 5th
Day and Night Sessions

New classes. New students admitted. Best
tims to begin. Business, Shurthand andTelegraph Courses.

Start Monday sure.

ROHRBOUGII BROS.,
TelephoneDouglas I9.

FINANCIAL

FURNITURE LOANS
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO..

U9 Board of Trade. Doug. So.
-4- T1

HELP WANTED-FEM- ALE

Igcsts aai aalealaeUe.

ARE TO!' aa iafled with your position T

Our representatlvea' work is high class,
healthful, easily learned, with earnlnga
$3 to $10 a day. Positions for all the re-
liable ladles we ran get. Goodrich Drug
Co., 1308-1- 0 Hamey St., Omaha.

(7)-M- K2 I

WANTED Lady demonstrators for trav-
eling positions; houae to hou work; no
Belling; aalarv; give age, bnslneaa experi-
ence. relerrnc-- s first Idler. Huvdilh
Perfume Co, 13 H. Stale hi., ('Miami.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CPnunno)

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: AFRITj 4. 3009.

1 lerlcal aa Office.

TOt'NO lady aa assistant bookkeeper in
wholesale houae; must he quick and ac-
curate: good position to light party; etal
experience and aalarv desired. Addiess
C Bee. (7)-M- SS4 X

WA NTBD FTENOGRA PHFR8, BOOK-KF.KPKR- S

AND CASHIERS. NO FIL-
ING F KI-

TH K CANO AGENCY, 433 BEB BLDO.
(7)

STENOGRAPHER (implementa), $.i0.
Experienced Involco clerk, $50.

Stenographer and bookkeeper, $8 per week.
Cashier, experienced, $V

REFERENCE CO.,
$75-7- 7 Hrandels Bltlg. -

Hoajaekeeaiera and Uomestlrs.

WANTED Competent nurae girl. r Park
Ave. (7- -Si

WANTED Girl for general housework; no
washing; 628 S. 2th St (7) M880 6

EXPERIENCED girl or woman for gen-
eral housewoik. Call 1517 Spencer St.

(7)-M- B69

EXPERIENCED gtrl for general hoiise
work, small family, good wages. Tel.
Harney 24N0. t7-- MS9

WANTED Competent cook and second
glrl; beat wages to right partlea Apply
2T4 Howard St. (7) M719

GIRL to aaslst In private family, good
wages. 1016 N. 34th St., $4th snd Lincoln
Blvd. (7-- M5 6

QIRL for general housework. 132 S. 90th
Art, CD 907

A flrat-cla- as girl for general housework.
Good wage. Mrs. Ed. B. Williams. 623
So. 29th St. (7 M220

WANTED Experienced nurse maid. Tel.
Harney WO, or call 3604 Harney St.

f7-- 91 5

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work. Family of three. Tel. Harney 1750.

19S 6

WANTED Girl for general housework,
famllv of four. 3720 Lincoln Boulevard.
Phone Harney 1834. (T M197 (

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; good home; satisfactory
wages. Mr. Talmage, 4M9 Cass St. Tele-
phone Harney 29!. (T) M178 4x

MUcellaneoma.

WILL send free particular showing how to
remove wrinkle and develop form rap-Idl-y

by eecret method; my dlacovery. Ad-
dress Evelyn Burllngame, Daewer 990,
Buffalo, N. Y. 7)-- Ml8 4x

LADIES make shields in spare time; $7.10
to $14.40 weekly; material and instructions
sent; addressed envelope brings particu-
lars. E. Dlst Co., 104 Llppincott Bldg.,
Philadelphia. (7) 958 4x

LADIES make bibs and shields In spare
time; $12.50 per 100 can be made; send
stamped envelope for particulars. West-vill- e

Mfg. Co.. Wrestvllle. N. J.
C7)-- 967 4X

ANY intelligent person may earn good In-

come corresponding for newepapera; ex-
perience unnecesaary. Send for particu-
lars. Press Syndicate, Lockport, N. Y.

(7-t-

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Solicitors and Salesaaea.

SIDE LINE Best; no samples; plenty
money. Give permanent address. Box 653,
Omaha. (I) 674

JUST PATENTED, Young, wonderful but-
tonhole gauge knife. One agent sold 107
In one day; made $13.87. Fifteen other
rapid sellers. A. H. Young, 423 Young's
Bldg., Chicago. (9) M887 4x

WANTED General hardware traveling
aalesman. State salary and experience.
Give referehce. Address Y J31, care of
Omaha Bee. (9) 834 7x

$11 THOUSAND for distributing circulars
and sample. Bend for sample and con-
tract. W. A. Loring Mfg. Co., 01S23 Ash
St., Spokane, Wash. (9 676

WANTED Men who hsve been successful
selling cigars, groceries or some spe-
cialty, wanting to make a change. Can
show you proposition $100 to $150 per
month. All correspondence treated strictly
confidential. 0-- care Bee. (9) 490

WANTED Eastern manufacturing concern
wanta two rename, representatives, one
each Nebraska and Iowa. Men preferred
who have been successful handling im-
plementa, grocerlea or cigar line.

give full particulars. 1, car
Bee. 9) t9

WANTED An experienced piano salesman;
ltDcrai salary ana expenses: only hustler
reed apply. Llndholm Furniture Co.,
Sioux City. Ia. (9) M722 6

AGENTS Men and women In every town
to aell the wonderful Triplex Handbag
for women; by a mere twlat of the wrist
It become a purse or a mualc portfolio;
a satchel or a shopping bag; four sep-
arate bags for four separate purpose all
In one; you enlarge the bag to meet your
needs; large profits. 8. A. Diamond A
Brother, 36 West 21st St., New York.

784 7x

A PPECIAL SALESMAN In every county,
$150 to $400 per month: hlrh commlaslon:
exclusive territory for sanitary carpet
renovator which cleans and, sweeps
at the same time, easier and fHster than
a broom; no dust, cleaner and cheaper
than a carpet sweeper; disinfects, puri-
fies, clean and sweeps In half the time
of any method now In use: state what
you have aold; samples loaned to sales-
men sending references from good mer-
chant. Sales Manager, 122 Bvcamor St.,
Milwaukee, Wis. (9) M143 4x

AGENTS WANTED for the most won-
derful money-mak- er sold today for
agents, street men, distributing agencies,
etc., biggest success on record; when
cnersted. peonlo ston. look, listen, become
fascinated, buy; demand world wide;
awenta making $10 to $60 a day: get "next"
oulckly. Write Handy Things Co.. Lud-lngto- n,

Mich. (9) Ml 40 4x

WANTED Agents for the most rspld rll-In- g

household specialty pn earth; pro"ts
enormoi's. Write tortsv. Carter Sale Co.,
171 Broadway, New York. 9l

WANTITD Twenty experienced whip sales-
men on commission or sa'ary. Good

must accompany apnllcatlon.
B"t ahtpplng point for the trade In the
middle and extreme weat. Quick delivery,
low freights and maximum commission
for salesmen. Oldest hou 'n the business.
J. IL Mllllkin & Sons. Sidney, Ohio.

(9)- -9 4x

STOP Women and Men Agenta. 4 new
guaranteed sellers. One agent worked 4
days, then ordered 1300. Write for par-
ticulars and $MB free offer. Fair Mfg.
Co.. Drawer 666, Racine. Wis.

(9)-- 983 4x
'

SALESMAN Experienced In any line, to
s-- ll general trade In Nebraska, an unex-
celled specialty proposition; commission,
with $55 weekly advance for expenaea.
The Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland, O.

CAP4.BLE sa'eaman to cover Nebraska
wtHi staple line: high commissions, with
$100 monthly advance; permanent position
to right man. Jrts H. Smith Co . De-
troit. Mich. (91 996 4x

SALESMEN Four Intelligent, good ap-
pearance, over X, on specialty In Omaha
and outside territory: salary or com-
mission based on ability and Industry ;

men with some mechanical or automobile
knowledge preferred. Don't want record
breakers or men who know it all. but
those who will act upon instructions and
work six hours dally.

C. E. Stevenson, I 'ax ton Hotel.
?75 Sx

SALESMEN wanted to sell an absolutely
new proposition to the general store
trade; don't waste your time on old, worn-o- ut

lines; territory will go fast, so get
busy and write at once for full particu-
lars. Henry H. Roberts it Co., 315-5- 6

Fifth Ave.. Chicago. (9) 0W 4x

WANTED Msn to travel In Nebraska:
atart now: experience unnecessary; good
pay and tailor-mad- e suit free In AO days.
Write for partlculara J. E. McRrxdv
Co.. Chicago. (9) 979 4x

WANTED Experienced salesmen to handle
a flrsi-clsa- s staple line of goods; sells
rapidly to s!l classes of trade In towns
of from X up; exclusive territory; com-mlsel-

basis. Fr4 W. Main. Dept. 9,
loaa City. Is. t;-9- 72 4x

HELP WANTED MALE
Aa-eal- s and Salesmea- - L'ontlaaed.

MAKE $ TO $45 A WEF.K-En- sy. quick,
n en and worni n. all or rpare time, show-
ing, taking orders, appointing najents;

unnefsary. B. H. Hnosted of
Michigan wiltes: "ti'ild 11 one dav." Geo
Roliinaoti of Mrtlni : "Am deilghtstl, so at
friends: took 12 ordera. i dnya." Ed Wll-ao- n:

"Sold 6 first doy." Geo. Halman:
"Already have 70 oidera." This patent
raw, nothing else like It. Two sales a
day make $.10 to $46 profit weekly. Most

onderful, low priced, valveless, wlckless,
ell. gaa and air burning stove ever In-

vented. Consumes Si barrele of air to 1

gallon keroaene oil. Paves one-thir- d to
ore-ha- lf on fuel bills. Not like those sld
In stores. Burns tike gas, blue flame, no
wick, no valve. No more hot, fiery kitch-e- i

s. Wm. Strvens of M.ssa husetts
writes: "Best atove out; no amoke, easily
operated, perfectly safe." Not dangerous
like gasoline. Enormous domnnd. Whero
operated causes excltementpeople stop,
look, ten see. eight buy, thirty-da- y trial
orfer. All sixes. Price $3.26 and up. Get
In early for territory. Write today. Thl
won't appear again. World Mfg. Co.,
No. 31 World Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

(9) Mm 4x

COMPETENT SALESMAN WANTED
FOR ESTABLISHED LUNBOF

I.BATHER ADVERTISING NOVBLTIER
We need a aalesman to represent ua In

this state who is thoroughly competent
to handle a popular and
line of leather advertlalng novelties.

These goods are well known, and as 'busi-
ness getters" their merit Is appreciated
by merchants, manufacturers, etc., se

everywhere.
The opportunity offered la unusually favor-

able to an energetio man with ability to
make good aa a salesman. Additional
particulars will be furnished upon request.

E1MIL WR18BBROD SONS, INC.,
Greenfield, Mass.

(0-U- 214 4x

WANTED A 1 specialty salesman must
have good record and competent; none
others need apply. Salary and expense.
Capitol Mfg. Co., 1716 Leavenworth St.

(9)-M- 184 4x

BUTTER HALF PRICE. One pint of milk
emrged Into one pound of butter. Family
machine aold pn payments. Wsnt man In
each town to manage business and col
lect money. Patents allowed, write ror
particulars. Standard Mfg. Co.. Washing-
ton. D. C, (9) M'JOS 4x

FOUR neat appearing men; house-t- o-

house work. Call Sunday from 9 a. m. to
2 p. m. Ask for Mr. Sutton. 11R N. 18th
Bt (9) M218 4x

WANT 4 Insurance arlicltors at once; you
can earn $150 or more a month. For
particulars call at 312 8. 18th St.

t)-M- 12S 4x

WANTED Salesmen living outside of
Omaha to sell a general line of high-gra-

groceries to hotels, farmers, stock-
men and other large consumers. Our
goods are guaranteed to comply with the
national as well as all state pure food
laws; no Investment necessary; liberal
Inoome assured; honest, energetic men.
The banner season la now at hand: write
today for partlculara. John Sexton &
Co., Wholesale Grocers, Lake and Frank-
lin Sts., Chicago. (9) M210 4x

WE WANT sn agent In every town or
county to sell "Aladdin," the wonderrui
kerosene mantle lamp: burna any grade
keroaene, producing light superior to gas
or electricity. Agenta readily clear $35 to
$50 per week. Salesman's complete outfit
$4; exclusive territory. Mantle Lamp Co.,
Dept. 49. 72-- N. May St., Chicago.

(9)-M- 215 4x

AGENTS for guaranteed Replace Hosiery.
If hole appears within six months cus-
tomer gets new psir free; large ' com-
mission. Replace Hosiery Co., 172 IJn-ool- n

Ave.. Newark. N. J. (9) M213 4x

SALESMEN and solicitors. We want mom
men to sell United wtreleas Teiegrapn
stock In Nebraska. The proposition will
Interest vou. Write and let me tell you
about the comoany and terms. 8.
Swltser. State Ajrent, 630 Parton Block,
Cm alia. tj Ma x

HIGH GRADE specialty salesmen wanted
for Nebraaka bv old established whole-
sale houae having the finest specialty
nronoattlon on the market. Sblendla) line.
Big trade puller for merchants. We are
paying some salesmen as high as $800 to
$1,000 a month, trommisaion nroponion

with advances for expenses. Permanent
References. Address. Manager. 429 Heed
Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. (9) 156 4x

DRY goods man wanted at once; compe
tent, all around salesman, trimmer ana
manas-er-' aaslstant: for exclusive dry
goods nnd ready-to-we- atore; town of
6.000. Give particulars, references, salary
and exrrrlen?e first letter. A. A. Gil-

lette. Atlantic. Ia. (9) M1S1 5x

$36 A WET7K to men with rig to Introduce
poultrv and stock remedies. Grant Com-
pany, Dept. 87, Springfield, III.

(9) M109 4x

GLOVE salesman wanted for Nebraska or ,

the Dakotas. Commission basis. Ad
dntaa Iowa Glove Co.. Iowa City, 'n

(9) M164 IX

AGENTS Wonderful new Invention; tre-
mendous seller. $10 a day sure: every
housewife buvs; territory going fast, be
frrst; act quick. Hilk--- . 371 Grand Ave.,
Chicago. (9) M157 4x

SOAP AGENTS Write 'k for our new
proflt-aharin- e plan; most liberal propo-altlo- n

ever offered agenta; lateat and best
selling aoap cnmbinatlona. lowest prices,
exclusive territory: we pay the freight.
The Williams Soap Co., Indianapolis,
Ind. 156 4x

WANTED Agenta to sell a new telephone
device: liberal commission: easy selling.
American Attschaohone, Comnanv. Mon-adno-

Blk.. Chicago. (9)-M- 148 4x

AGENTS wsnted to sell the Original Na-

tive Herbs. $1: box "50 tablets, 3H0 per
cent - ciroflt. Write P. Melrose, fobim-Bu- s,

O. t9) M140 4x

AGENTS $130 a morth, expenses paid, no
experience reouired- - portraits, bromides,
photo pillow tops. MOc: frames at factory
price. Credit given. Catalogue and
samples free. Dent. 78, Daniel H. Rltter
Co., 819 W. Van Buren, Chicago.

(9) Ml?9 4x

BALEPMrvHide I'ne: brand new; 10

minutes et,,nr: one firm ech
town, nets 20 per cent commission: pocket
, . rr ' Fe,'fi- - are ayir'.oft
R. F. R. Co., Newton, la. (9) M147 4x

AOFNTH WANTFD everywhere: latest
end m"st ettradive raffle pronosition ar-
ticle: The FleotHc IJght Mirror: hlg
-- o" "iick se". Advance S'"s Co.,
711 Fletcher St., Chicago. (9) M144 4x

EAT, vgMF.N-Ve- ry reliable advertlalng spe-
cialty for all retailers: very profitable.
Address Piano Advertising, Iowa Cltv, la.

152 4x

i AGENTS wanted for Kricger'a lathe tools;
newest 'deae, tenfolda; liberal commis-
sion. Write for particttlara. Krleger
Tool Co., 1 W. Randolph St.. Chicago,
III. (91-- 9t1 4x

AGENTS wsnted for our new 2Rc darning
machine. Juat out; weaves new heel or
toe In sock In f've minutes. One agent
aold 7 in one day. Rend 15c for aamnle
or $1 ?5 for rfos. R. W. Hutton Co.. Wal-
nut St.. Philadelphia. Pa. (9i !W 4x

AGENTS to sell guaranteed stock atpar In a. Mrh-cl- a. foIpt gold m'ne; llh-e--

commission. Write Johnston Co.. Box
161. Newport. R. I. (91977 4x

SET. I S easy: telephone repeats: agents'
profit very large Vanilla Concentrate. 50c
pVr. Ad'' hot water maes 1 nuart.

territory and full-slee- d samo'
rWr. JOc. Co. K7
Chamber of Commerce. Portla"d, e

9 976 4x

AflfyTi'-sioa- .vi a mnth Introducing our
wnde-'i- it neteeted PoH' Tension Pcta- -'

V. C 0'-- -r e"M s Talra n three
hours, red ttl. vmpHdpw urnecessrv: oiitft fre. Thomas Mf. Co.. 97
Thtrd St.. Dsvton. O (9) 973 4x

AOKNTS tlss hi'rrr fnc V'ro-aen- e

lamns' "IitidIo as a candle: no eh I ro-

ne vs. Tnnit no' w'ck r"imlng: bril-
liant gas'lfht. a'ao Twfection mantH
burners. 10" cand' power; gaslight from
V.rcsene lnormnton es old. riM.-- 'ern GasUght Co . 2 Droadwav. New
York. (91 99 4x

W tNTFTl Cigar traveller stteeman In
your erritorr: 100 a month and ernensea;
rxperlenee not necessary. Northerr.
Cigar Co.. Detroit. Mich. (9) 994 4x

MONTTT Easy money: peerless egg sepa-
rator Instantly separates white from
yolk; price 10c. Illustrated catalogue
eree. Stanley SuppJy Co., P'ation B,
Linoula, Neb. (9 10 4x

HELP WANTED MALE WANTED

We Have A Place For You
Tomorrow, April 5

In our school, which Is the opening day of our Spring Term In every depart-
ment. ,

THE BUSINESS WORLD
HAS A PLACE

FOR YOU
THIS FALL

If you will giye ua the next six montha of your time we will practically
guarantee your future career unless you deliberately wreck It by some wilful
act of your own.

THE WORLD WANTS
young men and women ACTIVE ALERT TRAINED.

THE UNION PACIFIC R. R.
wants Telegraphers and looks to us to supply them. Would you join the forces
of this Great Trans-Continent- al System? Would you Insure your future by
placing yourself in line for promotion to the most. Important positions? Come
in right now under our flat guarantee to place you with the Union Pacific K,
R. when jou have finished.

Will you Join ua and let us prepare you for a good position aa stenog-
rapher or bookkeeper? Will you take up the work in our school where all
these good positions are to be had, next week?

Arrange to enroll NOW. Report at the college office tomorrow, Monday
morning. If you cannot call, write or telephone for full particulars.

BOYLES COLLEGE
TT- BOYLES BLDG., IL B. BOYLES, PRES.

OMAIIA
Official Training School for Telegraphers for U. P. R. R. Telegraph Dept.

()
Areata avad Salesmen Contlaued.

MAKE Home Vacuum Cleaners and sell
them at a hlg profit. For $5 we furnishdrawings, plans, specifications and full
Instructions for making a perfect Vacuum
cleaner. All necessary material bought
cheaply anywhere; easy to make; sell
ai a big profit for $15 or less; every
housewife has read of the Vacuum dust-lea- s

and sanitary carpet and house clean-
ing process. Our plan brings the price
wlthfn the reach of all. This ia a gold
mine for enterprlaing agenta; can either
sell the plana or complete machines.
Write today for full particulars. HomeVacuum Cleaner Co., Benton, Mo.

(9)-- 960 4x

WANTED A vertlslng novelty salesmen In
Douglas. Washington, Cass, flounders,
B.rpy. Lancaster and Otoe counties. Ne-
braska; Pottawattamie, Mills and Harri-
son counties. Iowa; exclusive territory;
references required. Address State Agent,
603 VV. O. W. Bldg., Omaha, Neb. . (9)

GUARANTEED portraits 26c, pillows 80o.
samples free; Investigate the benefits and
service of our mutual artists' association.
Oakly Artists, Station D. Chicago.

(9) 992 4x

JUBT OCT-L- ow priced mop; turn
crank to wring; no soiled hands; women
all tuy; 150 per cent profit; exclusive ter-
ritory; catalogue free. U. 8. Mop Co..
(06 Main, Leipsic, Ol io. (9) 9S9 4x

WK START you selling diamonds; don't
fall getting our llbem) offer; 6 dally sure.
Carbon Dlamcnd Co., Syracuse, N. V.
Mention paper. ( 9X8 4x

WANTpD Salesmen for the most com-
plete line of post cards and novelties.
Lilberal commission and prompt pay.
largest houae in west. Arthur Capper,
Topeka, Kan. (9

AGENTS make 500 per cent profit selling
our gold window letters, novelty signs
and changeable signs; 800 varletkta; enor-
mous demand; catalogue free. Sullivan
Co., 406 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, III.

(9) 87 4x

LARGE profits, big sellers, new ironing
wax; gives clothes lasting violet perfume;
sales guaranteed; money back proposi-
tion; sliver teaspoon with every package;
manufacturers agents; canvassers; sam-
ples, particulars, 6c (Mstage. Perfume-Glos- s,

467 6th Ave., Brooklyn, N. T.
(9)-1- 0i 4x

AGENTS wanted to sell our rupture cures.
Heals while they work; sample free to
people who wear trusses. Surehold Truss
Co., Weslbrook, Me., 700 Main St.

(9) 983 4x

AGENTS "Simplex" cigarette maker; new;
carried in vest pocket; clean; makes a
cigarette In a Jiffy; smokers buy it on
sight; 100 per cent profit; sample 16c;
circular free. J. G. Nelson Co., 1?- - State
St., Brooklyn, N. Y. C9)-- 985 4x

AQENT8 and crew managers wanted at
once to handle patent portable anview
mirror; entirely new; sells on sight; big
profit; no competition. For particulars.
Portable Mirror Co., Bt. Louis, Mo.

(9) 997 4x

SALESMEN WANTED To call on physi
cians; established trade; alao one ror
central Nebraaka, An exceptional oppor-
tunity 1s offered for Immediate work.
State age and experience. Lock Box 1:4,
Philadelphia. (9) 999 4x

AGENTS See advt. page 24, Saturday
Evening Post, Apr. 8. Duntley Mfg. Co.

(9 970 4rj
AGENTS sell our Prise Plans quicker then

anything offered entirely new bigger
profits anyone who can do anythVg. can
sell these necessities, the way we offer
them; get parrTculara. Morgan Supply
Co., Dept. 11. St. Louis, Mo. (9) 969 4x

EXPERIENCED SPECIALTY SALKS- -
MEN Handle our ilne exclusively or side
ll."e. Liberal commission. The Ward
Safety Rasor Company, 366 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. (9) 968 4x

SALESMAN First class, hust
ler, to cover unoccupied territory sell
ing staple line to retail trade; technical
knowledge unnecesaary; permanent to
rUht man; $30.00 weekly expenses ad
vanced. Frank R. Jennings, Sales Man
ager, Chicago. (91964 4x

NEW household invention Just introduced
from Germany; poor agents earning $t
pe day; hustlers ooining money; 747
other fast eellere; f. ee sample. A. C. Ed
gren Co.. Milwaukee. Wia. 9

THE Kemper Thomas Company, Clnc'n
natl. Ohio, want traveling men for adver
tlalng fans aa side line; quick money: $'S
to $50 per week: exclusive selling
season now on. Apply tan uoparmen.

(9 9WJ 4X

A COMMISSION big enough to produce
heart failure for traveling men with
gulden tongues and established routes
Address Side Line, Box 663, Cincinnati, O.

() 101 4x

CAPABLE salesmen to cover unoccupied
territory wlUi new line postcards to the
trade; 1.000 attractive dealgna; no two
alike; large commlsaiona; permanent poal-tlo- n:

liberal drawing account. Congress
Postcard Co.; 42 Broadway, New York.

(9)-- 9M 4X

SALESMEN To sell our bank check pro-
tector: sells to every store and office; a
remarkable novelty: sample 25c; clrcu-lar- a

free. Terry Mfg. Co., 117 Michigan
St., Toledo. O. (t)

SALESMEN Txvcal or traveling, to sell
fireproof aafea to buslnesa men and
farmere: experience unnecessary; quick
sales; big commissions. Alpine Safe Co.,
Dept. 95. Cincinnati. (9) 99S 4x .

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for ex-
perienced land salesman; we furnish
names of interested partlea; liberal com-
mission. W. A. Hramh-- burger, loot Lig-
gett Bldg.. St. L.uis. Mo. (91975 4x

AGENTS $75 monthly; combination rolling
pin. nine articles conhlned;
seller: sample free. F Tshee Mfg. Co.,
Box 619. Dayton, Ohio.. 71 4x

ALESM tTN Experienced. Side o regular
line. Very profitable, staple and pleas-
ant. National, Iowa City, Iowa.

(9l-- 97 4x

WANTED Agents; legitimate substitute
for slot machines: patented; sells on
sight for $1.00. PartJculars, Glsha Com-
pany, Anderson, lnd. (9) 968 4x

AGENTS WANTED Men and woen to
sell Whlteomb's "f lexlsole," unllned shoe
for women; no tacks, no seams, no lining;
advertised In magaainea t yeara; $16 ta $50

a week Income; all ordera filled th same
day received; exclusive territory. Eastern
6hoe Ct., Beverly, Mass. (Ai a

HELP MALE

Ileye.

TWO boys 16 or 17 years of age. 2907 Teav-e-

worth St. (9 M185 6

BOT8 wanted In every town; big money.
Address t orbit. Dept. JT Buchanan Uiog.,
Portland, Ore. (9- )-

WAN'TRD Office bov at Paxton Vler-lln- g

a Iron Works, So. 17th St., and IT. P.
tracks. M238 6

Clerical ! OSBaa.

TRAVELING salesman: Implements, $150
paints and glass, $100; liquor, $120; gro
cery specialties, $100.

Bookkeepers, wholesale house, $tiO; grain
$90; insurance, $65; retail store. '.tVenotfraphr'rs. private secretary. 485
bank, $50; railroad, $00; lumber, $40; real
estate, $.5.

Retail clerks, shoes, $75: gen. mdse,, $H0;
drugs, $75: clothing, $100; carpets, $75;

dry goods, $75; draperies, $f; groceries, $ti0,

The above are actual vacancies and must
be filled at once.

See us at once or write for a complete list
and particulars.

WESTERN REK. BOND ASSN., INC.,
Ta iS. Y. UI Bldg. (Est. 7'Yrs.).

(9- )-

DON'T FAIL to see us about the following
AT ONl'B. If Interested:

'Stenographer and bookkeeper for large live
stock commission firm, .

Bookkeeper and stenographer, manufacture
Ing concern, salary.

Stenographer (married), private secretary,
$80.

Stenographer and office clerk. $50.
Experienced, extension clerk, $00.
Insurance solicitor, $50 and commission.
Stenographer, some experience, $b0.
Meat salesman, $75.
Piano salesman, salary depends.
Stenographer, railroad experience, $00.
Salesman, whips and leather goods, $75.
Bookkeeper, nights extra, $30.
Salesman, printing supplies, $50 and com- -

n.lsslon.
Office clerk, good penman.
Our terms are reasonable. Call or write.

REFERENCE CO.,
675-7- 7 Brandels Bldg.

(9-)-

WANTED Stenographers, office clerks,
bookkeepers, cashiers, hotel clerks, so-
licitors and collectors. The Cano Agency,
432 Bee Bldg. (9)

Factory aad Trades.

WANTED To let small Job of grading In
entral part or city; dirt to be moved

S blocks. Mail application to E. Wakeley,
803 N. Y. Life Bldg. (9j 131

THE great Union Pacific It. R. guarantees
you a telegraphic position after training.
Practice on railroad wire. Address for
particulars II. B. Boyles, Omaha.

(9)-7- 60

WANTED A competent printer,
one thai is not afraid or work; a govd
Job for a man who will not mistake a
good natured boss for an easy mark.
Republican Printing Co., Aurora. Neb.

(Hi MOT 4

WANTED Good Job printer at once;
steady employment for good man; can't
use boozers; exclusive Job office. Ad-
dress T. 11. Wllliama, Hastings, Neb.

212

WANTED Operators on power sewing and
outtonnoie macnines. uapitoi Mrg Co.,
1715 Leavenworth St. (9 M1X5 4x

WANTED Halrd resets; state experience
and salary wanted. Address C tm. care
Bee office. 9 M295 4

Miscellaneous.

FREE Employment Dept., Buslnesa Men's
Ass'n; no fees. Call 525 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(9)-- U7

WANTED TWO HUNDRED AUSTRIAN9
BULGARIANS, GREEKS, ITALIANS.
FOR SECTION WORK WEST. TOP
WAGES. APPLY 219 S. 12TH. (9)-- 919

WANTED Men to learn barber trade. Will
equip and (ilace you In your own shop
or In good position in few weeks. Don't
overlook this chance. Investigate. Moier
Barber College. 110 So. 14th St.

(9) M888 Sx

WANTED At once, first -- class bottler, at
Mineral Springs bottling works, Council
B:uffs, 7:4 W. Broadway. (9j M904 ex

OLD gold Jewelry wanted.
FRENZEK, Jeweler, 15th and Dodg.

(9) M44U AS

WANTED Railway mail clerks, salary $)X
to $1.4o0; no layoffs, examinations In
Omaha. May 15; common educatlbn suffi-
cient; candidates prepared free. Write
Immediately for full particulars. Franklin
Institute. Rochester, N. Y.

, 416 A6x

WANTED to let small Job of grading in
Central part or city; dirt to be moved
three blocks. Mall application to E.
Wakeley. u8 N. Y. Life Bldg. (9)-- 131

WANTED P"I FTT EXTRAGANO AMER-ICA- N

LABORERS FOR C. N. W. IN
NEBRASKA FOR BAIJ.AHT WORK.
SHIP 46 A. M., FRIDAY FROM i!9 H.
1TH ST. -9W

DRUG stores & Jobs. Knlest, N. Y. L Hid
(9) M800

SCANDINAVIANS call for Peterson st 201
Neville Block, between 9 and 12 mornings.
No experience necessary. 9 M131 6x

ANY intelligent person can make money
writing for newspapers and magasines.
Partlculara free. Press League, 7'.'7 Mar-
quette, Chicago. (9) M154 4x

GOVERNMENT Posltiona Examinations
held eoon In Omaha. Circular 231, giving
full particulars as to salaries, positions,
dates of examinations, sample questions
previously usd, etc.. sent free by Na-
tional Correspondence Instutote. Wash-
ington. D. C. (i Ml 4x

WANTED A secretary for a noted New
York star, on her tour of Japnn. China.
India, Australia and the world. Prefer
man who wanls to lesrn the theatricalbusiness, muat lie refined, give refer-
ences and personal security. If sincere
snd megti business, money ami Inns en
gagement guaranti ed; st vte age. security.
etc. farticulata on interview onlv. c.
dress F 228. Bee. (9) M181 6x

CAPABLE) representative wsnted to han-
dle an easy selling security; salary and
commission. For partlculara address 11.
J. McKellops, Secretary, 1151 Empire
Bldg., Seattle, Wash. (9) Ml 4x

AGENTS $5 dally selling our Handv Tool,
12 articles In one; sample free. Thomasug. CO., 91 Third BL, Dayton. (.

4x

HELP WANTED MALE

l larellaaeeaa L'oatlaaea.
S A LESM EN See adv. pr.go 24 Saturday

Evening Tost, April 3. Duntley Mfg. Co,
(91-- 97$ 4x

WANTElv-Mc- n to engage In a steady
money making proposition; no capital re-
quired. Address J. Hubel. 216 West iTKtll
St., New York. (9)-- ?S 4x

HELP WANTED Good pay. snort hours;
a life-tim- e Job with an assured income;
srt Into the II. S. civil service; Wi.OiX)

annually: examinations in
every state soon. Our free book. "The
Easy Boss." gives full Information re-
garding positions In nil departments of
the government and how to obtain them;
no tuition fee until appointed. Commer-
cial Correspondence Schools, 140 Ctm-nurcl- al

Bldg., Rochester, N. Y.
(9)-- M 4c

SEVEN Free Masons given pleasant, prof
itable employment near homo; whole or
part time. Fraternal, Thames Bldg.,
New York. (9)-- 100 ia

WANTKD-Chauffe- urs to writ to Geo.
Scheer, 406 Bloomfleld Hoboken, r.
J. I will pay you the highest prices for
old scrap rubber. (9)- -3 4x

HOTEL housekeeper: S hotel checkers;
paatry cooks. $: and $50; cooks, west.
$40 and : inetltutlon cooks, ! to $60;
14 chambermaids, $16 to $: 7 kitchen
girls. $16 to $6; $ cleaners, $n0 and $36; 4
housekeepers) for farms, $16 to $25 1

laundresses. $25 ta $30; 4 colored women
cooks; reataurant cashier; 4 sllyer and
pantry girls. Martin as Co 1611 Capitol
Ave. ()

ANT Intelligent person may earn rood in.
corns corresponding ror newspapers; ex-
perience unnecessary. Bend for parti our
fara. Press Syndicate Lockport, N. T.

I
I MADE 150.000 In fire years hi the man

Order business; Degaa wiui sni anyonsj wn
start a mall order bustnasa at borne: sen it
for free booklet tells Keaoock.
769. Lockport, N. T. to

man; of education over 80, teaotmr, law-
yer or professional man, unemployed, col-
lege graduate preferred: rapable of Inter-
viewing business and professional men by
appointments, city and road; high olasa.
permanent position, with good pay to
capable man; call Monday after 9.10 a.
m. C. R. Graham. Paxton hotel.() M274 ftx

WANTED--A press writer or magazine
writer for a noted New York star on a
tour of Japan. China and the world;
references and security required; If mean
business answer with references, security,
etc. Address F 211, car Beet.

(9) M297 Sx

ANYBODY Either sex rsn mske $4
dally all year raising mushrooms for
hotels and restaurants with my apawn
In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc, Frea Illus-
trated Instruction booklet. Hiram Bar-
ton, 829 W. 48th St., New York.

f?)-M- ?78 4x

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horaaa an.41 Vehicles. ,

PAINTING and repairing. A. Murphy 4V Son.
(11)-6- 18 A17

GENERAL purpose horse chesp. 2607 Bln-ne- y.

Call after 6 p. m mr Sunday p. m.
(11) M 303 4x

WANTED Reliable man In sTood horae
community to stand and oar for first-- 1

class Imported alallloo on percentage. v

Address D 260, Bee. (H M90t 6x

ONE Staver Concord buggy, m axle, full
leather top, side curtains, boot, storm
apron; used about three months; one sin-
gle harness and fly net almost new; one
light aet of double Concord work hameas;
one bicycle suitable for boy under 9
years. Inquire at 120$ Jones Bt.

(lU-T- W I

RUBBER tiring and repairing don by
Johnson 4k Dar forth, 10th and Jones Sts.

(U) M43S A16

FOR SALE Cheap, one-stati- wagon,
good condition; one set brass harness,
single; one set light harness, single. Sta-
ble, 122 So. 89th Bt. (1D-1- 54

FOUR good work horses, 2 good single
drivers, city broke. 3152 Ames Ave.

(ll)-- 70

CPAN of bays, sure-foote- d, one 6 years,
eld, one 9 years $175 for both. Nebraska
Livery Co.. 609 S. 15th. ni)-- 15 S

GOOD, gentle family horse, 6 years old. i
light single wagons. 1801 Cass.

(ll)-- M 258 6

HORSE, harness, buggy and wagon. In-
quire 1131 N. 17th St-- (11)-M- 179 x

FOR SALE A good driving horse, buggy
and harness, $175. Tel. H. 54H.

(ID M1S9 4x

FOR SALE Gentle driving horse, also
buggy ant harness. Traders need not
apply. 2123 Locust St. 'Phone Web. 2398.

(1D-M- 172 4x

FAMILY carriages, 1 open $
top bugglea, 2 cloaed carriages, 1 run-
about, 1 handy wagon, 1 3' wagon gear,
3 aet single harness. 8 aet carriage har-
ness. Have put In new stuff and need the
room. Palace Stables, 17lh and Daven-
port Sts. (11) M190 6

FOR SALE My fine chestnut saddle horse,
9 years old, 15.3 hands, weight 1.050. has
all the saddle trolls and la the flneat and
handanmest saddle horae In weatern Iowa.
Cltv broke, gentle aa a kitten, afraid of
nothing and the one horse in a million
for a girl or woman. Address Box 654,
Olenwood. Ia. (11 MJ91 4

MEDICAL

FREE MEDICAL nnd surgical treatment
Ht Crelghton Medical college. 14th and
Davenport Sts.; special attention paid to
confinement cases; all treatment super-
vised by college professors. Phone Doug-
las 1167. Calls answered day or night.

(13) 123

BEST nerve brace for men, Gray's Nerve
Food Pills," $1 a box, postpaid. Sherman
& McConnell Drug Co., Omaha. (18) 6.9

"GLAD you will be." Iet me know your
chronic dlsesse. L. H. Rogers, Station
M. Loe Angelea. Cal. (13) MTO6 A30x

MONEY TO LOAN

ALARY AKO CHATTELS,

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.
Board of Trade Bldg.. Room 119.

fit South 16th Street.
Loans on Furniture, Pianos, Eta.

Don't Tie Up Your
Sa'ary

Established 16 Years.
Reliable aa Any Bank.
DUG South 16lh Street.

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.
Board of Tradu Bldg.. Room lift.

Telephone Douglas 2296.
(14) 445

MONEY loaned salaried people and others
'witnout aecurlty; easy payments. Offices
in 66 principal cities. Tolman, Room 513,
New York Life Hldg. (14) Ml

MONEY to loan on furniture, pianos, ware-
house receipts, or anything of value, oi
on your plain note. If you are steadily
employed. Ixiwest rates, best terms. i

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
307-- 8 Psxton Blk., .Id Floor, Kith and Farnam

Sts. Tel. Douglas 1411, Auto.
(141-M- 798

$Slm$ YOU WANT MONEY WJMlttt
$ DON'T PAY HK'.tl RATES $$UU$

Wit SEE I S FIRST $$
$$ We loan you any amount on 1$

furniture, pianos, etc.; or. If you
have st'ady emplovment. on your
plaiu rote at the cheaaat rates In
the city! Psmenls weekly or
monthly to suit your convenience.0n until 6:30 p. m. 'Phone Doug-
las 30;.

OMAHA FIN. NCI A L CO..
Room 601 Rrown Block. $tt!1

Opposite nrandia' UUUI
, tiMXIt P.tlt Si. Entrance. UmtlU

(1(1 ix

MOVING AND STORING

EXPRESSMEN H Delivery Co.. office 21

N. loth Si Wart house 2307-- 8 liard St.
t!6)-M-4

WHEN writing to advertiser remesabar
It only takes a stroke or two of the par.
to mention tile fact that yen saw uka ak


